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Orchid Growing and Culture
by Michelle Le Strange, UC Master Gardener Advisor
Have you noticed the increasing display and availability of potted orchids on retail shelves? Due to
increased production in California greenhouses, the cost of a small flowering orchid has become price
competitive with many floral plants. Their undeniable appeal is long-lasting, colorful, sophisticated
flowers and blooms. Orchids are rapidly becoming the most popular “container plant” to purchase,
second only to the poinsettia.
On a recent field trip the Master Gardeners got a behind the scenes look at how orchids are
commercially produced in California greenhouses. Orchids can be grown from seed or from tissue
culture (taking tiny amounts of plant tissue from growing points of mother plants to clone new and
identical baby plants). Most orchid sources come from Thailand.
Wouldn’t you know that recycled square-edged whiskey bottles make the perfect little growing chamber
for baby orchid plants! The quart size bottles are partially filled with a food based agar and laid on
their side so they can be stacked on racks in the greenhouse. Bottle necks are stuffed with a
breathable plug making them a mini terrarium that never needs additional water. Hand labor is required
to transfer the plants and shift the bottles around. At first each bottle contains 2000 infant plants,
which are thinned to 200, and then 20 as they grow in size. It takes 18-24 months to grow a plant large
enough to transfer to a 1-inch pot and another 18-24 months to reach 4” pot size, form a flower stalk,
and be ready for sale.
The American Orchid Society (AOS) is the world’s leading provider of information about and related to
orchids. Each month they receive hundreds of orchid related questions. You are welcome to visit their
website (http://orchidweb.org). Below are some growing tips and answers to common questions
prepared by the AOS Education Director, Ned Nash.
General Tips for Orchid Plants
• Nights should be 15-20 degrees cooler than day temperatures, most like 60-65 degree nights and
75-85 degree days
• Sufficient indirect light and humidity is important for healthy growth
• Dark green limp foliage indicates too little light
• Most types prefer to dry out between waterings
• Use ½ strength fertilizer (10-10-10 or 12-12-12) on a weekly basis (fertilize weakly weekly)
• Most prefer 60-70% humidity, place blooming plants on a tray of moistened pebbles to increase
humidity even more while blooming

Types of orchids: Some orchids are epiphytes (like their roots in air, not soil) while other are typical
terrestrial plants. Here are a few of the most common and some specifics.
Phalaenopsis (fail eh n op sis) – the moth orchid, America’s favorite, well suited to home conditions, likes
bright light, no direct sun
Paphiopedilum (paff ee oh ped ih lum) – the lady’s slipper, will grow and flower with less fertilizer than
most others.
Miltonia (mil toh nee ah) – the pansy orchid, when not getting enough water the leaves grow with
accordion-like pleats, warm types should be air mounted, like to dry between waterings and tolerate salt
buildup better than there cooler cousins (miltoniopsis) that need daily irrigation in small pots and can’t
tolerate salt.
Dendrobium (den droh bee um) – the spray orchid, common in retail trade, epiphyte
Cymbidium (sym bid ee um) – terrestrial plants that can be grown outside in coastal CA, won’t do well
here even in pots
Cattleya (kat lee uh) – the corsage orchid, epiphytes with well developed water storage organs called
pseudobulbs and large fleshy roots.
Oncidium (on sid ee um) – a wide variety of species grown at sea level in tropics to high elevations in the
Andes, some are terrestrial, others are epiphytes.
How often should I water? Once every 4-7 days depending on season, dryness of home, and pot mix.
Use spring water (not distilled). Pour water through and let drain. Never allow the potted plant to sit in
its own water.
What is the best potting material? Orchids are grown today in a variety of media, from fir bark to
sphagnum moss to the increasingly popular peat-base mixes. Watering frequency is generally inversely
proportional to the porosity of the medium used. Just remember, the faster the mix drains, the more
often to water.
How often should I repot? Potting should be done every 1-3 years before the mix breaks down too far.
Best done in late spring after main flowering season and when fresh rooting is expected. Rooting
activity is best shown by succulent green tips on plump white roots. Select pot size for root mass, not
top size.
What is the best orchid for growing in the home? Many homes have insufficient light levels for the
reflowering of most orchids. Home-light means a slightly shaded south window, or an east or west
window. Phaelaenopsis will grow easily under the same conditions enjoyed by African violets.

